The subject matter of the article is economic relations arising among subjects of investment activity within institutional models for financing the real sector of the economy. The goal of the work is the development of a financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises within institutional models for financing the real sector of the economy with determining the optimal ratio of sources for financing investment resources on macro and micro levels when implementing the "stateregulator" and "state-investor" models of financing. The following tasks were solved in the article -the essence of institutional models for financing the real sector of the economy was determined and their main characteristics were compared; the financial and economic mechanism to ensure the investment activity of enterprises within institutional models "state-regulator" and "state-investor" was developed. The following methods were used: the logical generalization and comparison, analysis and synthesis, induction and deduction, system analysis. The following results were obtained. The basic institutional models of financing the real sector of the economy were studied; basing on the comparison of the characteristics of models where the X and Y-economies predominate, the elements of the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises were determined; the elements of the mechanism were systematized in accordance with the prevailing interests of the subjects of ensuring investment activity depending on the investment goal on the basis of the selected model of the economic development and financial policy in the country. A set of methods and tools that actuate economic laws in financial relations under two institutional models of financing is emphasized. The order for determining the optimum interrelation of sources of financing of capital investments on macro and micro level is offered. Conclusions. The developed financial and economic mechanism includes the procedure for selecting methods and instruments of indirect stimulation (state-regulator) or direct financial support for investment activity of enterprises (state-investor) on the basis of the selected model of economic development and financial policy in the country. At the present stage of the development of Ukraine, a financial mechanism is needed to ensure the investment activity which includes the elements of two models, where the state simultaneously acts as both a regulator and an investor (mixed type).
Introduction
The growth of investment in the development of a high technological level requires using financial and economic methods and mechanisms for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises. Financial support of the investment activity of enterprises is determined, first of all, by the sources of investment financing. The development of the efficient investment policy in Ukraine that is aimed at economic growth on the innovative basis requires studying the main investment sources and determining possibilities for attracting potential sources of investment. Since there is no optimal structure of these sources, the desired level of economic development cannot be achieved.
The relation of sources that ensure the investment activity of enterprises (private and public ones, those that are own and attracted, external and internal ones) depends on many social and economic, institutional and geopolitical factors, including the level of the economic development of the country. Thus, according to the World Bank, investment commitments in infrastructure projects with private participation in the sphere of energy, transport and water supply in some countries of the world (Argentina, Russia, Turkey, India, Ukraine -countries with different income levels) in 20152017 were equal to 0.2% of GDP, the share of domestic credit to the private sector in these countries was 16.1%, 56.4%, 66.5 %, 49.5%, 31.1% of the GDP respectively.
The results of the analysis do not enable identifying the relations among the level of the country income, its investment activity and the choice of source of investment financing. In some developed countries, the fact that own or attracted sources of enterprises predominate in financing he real sector of the economy is not an indicator of their economic growth but specifies the elected model of investment financing. However, the share of domestic credit to the private sector in high-income countries approaches 100%.
Therefore, the state policy of financial support for investment activity should be based on internal and external factors that determine the source of investment resources chosen by an enterprise, the available structure of investment sources and the institutional environment where investment resources are transferred from the financial sector of the economy to the real ones.
The analysis of recent studies and publications
A number of foreign and domestic scientists consider the issues of financial support of the investment activity of enterprises in their works. Thus, A. Danylenko [1, 2] regarded the state policy for financing the real sector of the economy, methods and tools of their implementation. V. Tarakanov, O. Kalashnikov [3] , V. Voloshyn, A. Shekhlovych [4] studied the directions and mechanisms if financial encouragement and regulation of the investment activity, the elements of the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises by direct and indirect methods.
This work deals with the elements of the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises in Ukraine that are based on two (5) basic institutional models of financing [5] , using which the state either encourages the investment activity of enterprises by indirect methods (state-regulator) or assigns the investment resources to implement the investment project (state-investor), which are based on the concepts of Y-and X-economies that are determined by institutional matrices. The conceptual basis of institutional matrices was laid by Leibenstein H. [6] D. North [7, 8] , К. Polanyi [9, 10] and further developed by О. Bessonova [11] , S. Kirdina [12] as well as by Ukrainian scientists О. Molodsov [13] , Lytvynenko [14] and others.
Issues for consideration that have not been studied before
This work deals with the institutional approach to the financial support of the investment activity because the institutions determine the economic relations, the form of management, and, consequently, different models of financing as the structure of institutions that ensure transferring investment resources from the financial sector to the real sectors of the economy. And the structure of the investment sources of the economy creates the basis of the institutional model for financing the real sector of the economy. Determining the relation of institutions of the market and the state is very important in this context.
The goal of the work is to develop the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises according to the institutional models of financing of the real sector of the economy and to determine the optimal relation of sources of financing the investment resources on macro-and micro-levels while implementing the models of financing -"state-regulator" and "state-investor".
Materials and methods
The following methods were used for the study: logical generalization and comparison  to justify the importance, the theoretical basis, the object, subject and goal of the study; analysis and synthesis, induction and deduction  to characterize and identify the essential features of the elements of the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises; system analysis  to determine the order of choosing indirect methods of encouragement (stateregulator) or direct financial support (state-investor) of the investment activity of enterprises. The information basis of the study is the scientific works of domestic and foreign scientists, Internet resources, the results of the author's own research.
The discussion of the results of the study
Financial methods and mechanisms for ensuring the investment activity, which in this study are considered as dynamics, changes in the structure and efficiency of the investment resources [15] , are methods and mechanisms for the development of investment sources, their optimal relation and expansion under the conditions of the institutional environment which is in Ukraine today. The institutional environment is determined by the type of the institutional matrix.
The institutional matrix is understood as the stable system of basic institutions that regulate the interconnected functioning of economic, political and ideological spheres in the country [12, p. 67] . The essence of the theory of institutional matrices is that sets of interconnected institutions (rules, procedures, social and economic relations) that are dominant in the country develop the specifics of so-called X-та Y-economies. The basis of this theory is institutional grounds of different business patterns -collective cooperation within the framework of a single economy (X-economy) and certain individual efforts that contribute to the survival of a group of people (Y-economy) [5, 12] .
S. Kirdina understands the institutional models of financing [5, p. 130] as the structures of the most significant channels and institutions that ensure the transfer of investment resources from the financial sector to the real sector. The basis of these models is the specifics of the general institutional environment of the economy of the country. The model of financing the state used to perform the regulatory and stimulating functions is more typical for the countries where the institutions of the Y-economy prevail or are the basic ones as well as market relations and private ownership ("state-regulator" model) and the model where the state acts as an investor is more typical for the countries where market relations are not decisive and the institutions of the Х-economy prevail ("state-investor" model) (table1).
In determining the content of the elements of the financial and economic mechanism of ensuring the investment activity, the main focus is on a set of methods, tools and levers, through which economic laws are enforced in financial relations according to the two institutional models of financing.
The goal of the financial support for the investment activity is determined by the main interests of its subjects. When implementing the "state-investor" financing model, the goal of the financial support for the investment activity is to implement the projects of social and economic significance defined by national priorities. While implementing the "state-regulator" model, the interests of institutional investors, who are mostly interested in the criteria for maximizing profits, obtaining commercial efficiency, expanding sales markets, etc. become the priority.
The implementation of the "state-regulator" model involves the state activity aimed at encouraging the investment activity of enterprises, the "state-investor" model is the direct interference in investment projects by providing investment resources and further supervising the results of the investment activity, each one being implemented using specific methods and tools (table 2) . -concessionary taxation; simplifying the procedure for attracting investment resources in the financial market; -institutes of public control over the activity of state bodies in the investment sphere; the transformation of mental stereotypes of economic behaviour -programme-oriented investment, laws, regulations and documents where the rights of investors are clearly defined, precedents of dispute settlement, antimonopoly legislation; -advisory support for investors, patent and licensing policy, etc.
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Direct methods that are more typical for "stateinvestor" model include programme-oriented methods and tools corresponding to them when the investment resources are given to implement a set programme or project.
Indirect methods ("state-investor" model), which promote creating favourable conditions for attracting investments and releasing financial resources for investment needs, involve using the tools for financial stimulation and creation of institutional conditions for activating the investment activity.
Administrative, organizational and legal methods based on the tools of their implementation and the specifics of their application, can be referred to the mixed methods of stimulation of the investment activity of enterprises, the application of which is equivalent to the implementation of both models of financing.
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The peculiar attention should be paid to the elements of the financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises, namely:
-programme-oriented methods: budget financing of the projects that are determined by the state as the priority; state risk insurance of enterprises that invest in priority sectors for developing high-tech industries; state procurement of the products of innovative enterprises that invest in upgrading and modernizing the priority industries (tools  investment from budget funds, subsidies, subventions, grants, state procurement, etc.); -financial and economic methods: flexible depreciation policy, concessionary financing and crediting (tools  the creation of development banks, prices, bonuses, rates, subsidies, tariffs, etc.); -method of financial encouragement: differentiated tax policy, the creation conditions for attracting nontraditional investment sources (leasing, crowdinvesting, venture financing, etc.), simplified access of enterprises to borrowed resources (tools  preferential taxation, simplifying the procedure for attracting investment resources in the financial market, etc.); -institutional models enable investing more intensively through the simplification of the interaction of formal and informal institutions and  statuses, constraints, sustainable way of thinking, contracts, models of behaviour and decision-making, legal norms, rules, regulations, rights of certain social strata and groups and other systems of links among the subjects of investment relations (tools  encouraging the development of institutions of public control over the activity of state bodies in the investment sphere, the transformation of mental stereotypes of economic behaviour); -organizational and legal methods are, first and foremost, the legislative support that ensure the legal protection of the interests of investors, ensure the transparency and efficiency of the court system (toolsprogramme-oriented investment, laws, regulations and documents where the rights of investors are clearly guaranteed, precedents of dispute settlement, antimonopoly legislation); -administrative methods include the development of efficient strategy for the investment development of the country and its separate regions which is aimed at creating favourable conditions for the investment activity and supporting investors, developing appropriate investment policy (tools-advisory support of investors, patent and licensing policy, etc.).
The priority in choosing the methods and tools that are typical for these models is determined by the general social and economic state and institutional environment that is specified by the type of the economic system which dominates in the country ( fig. 12) .
In Western Europe, Canada, Australia and the United States, social and liberal models dominate where Y-economy institutions are more widespread and where the model "state-regulator" is more typical. In the countries of Latin America and South-East Asia, China and the Russian Federation the institutions of the Xeconomy and the model "state-investor" dominate.
At the current stage of development, Ukraine needs a financial mechanism to ensure the investment activity, which includes the elements of both models where the state simultaneously acts as a regulator and an investor (mixed type).
Thus, according to А. Danylenko [1, p. 15] , while selecting the financial policy of Ukraine respective the national "…there is an objective necessity to consider the feasibility of the active involvement of the state on the one hand… and to regard the traditions and positive experience of the implementation of scientific research conducted by the supporters of the liberal model based on the ideas of A. Smith, on the other hand". However, since these models have principally different approaches to the primary distribution of financial resources [1] while selecting the financial policy in the country, it is necessary to decide on which model will dominate.
If the model "state-regulator" dominates, investment resources are basically assigned to the sphere of business and the task of the state is to create favourable conditions to encourage the investment activity of enterprises. When the model "state-investor" dominates, investment resources are concentrated and controlled by the state. Selecting the priority of the first or second model in the country is related to the general social and economic state in the country, which is determined by the type of institutional matrix.
Conclusions and the prospects for further development
Thus, the main result of the study is the development of a financial and economic mechanism for ensuring the investment activity of enterprises on the basis of institutional models of financing the real sector which:
combines methods and tools of financial and economic support of investment activity of enterprises that are adapted to the modern institutional environment; takes into account the prevailing interests of the subjects that ensure investment activity depending on the investment purpose on the basis of the selected model of economic development and financial policy in the country -the state-regulator or the investor-state;
includes the procedure for selecting methods and mechanisms for indirect stimulation (state=regulator) or direct financial support (state-investor) for the investment activity of enterprises, criteria and indicators that determine the relation of financing sources on the micro level; principles the specify the optimal relation of financing sources of capital investments on the macro level;
relies on a set of institutional models of financing the real economy based on the concepts of Y-and Xeconomies, which is determined by institutional matrices.
Further areas of the study are related to the analysis of the specific features and institutional factors that can determine the scenarios of economic and financial policy in the country where the elements of the model for ensuring the investment activity -"state-regulator" and "state-investor" and the sources of investment corresponding to them would be optimally correlated. ISSN 2524-2296 (online) 
